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— GIANTS-IN- "ti-m--It.Unk AGAJN.

Controversy over Krupps
Tom that nt tiW,etnipte bah!.Bona: MAY.	 Fru111 Terence Prink	 werice—la that e 	 lf(l Otto Wu	 It is

If• simile name can concentrate — The (oflt-Tato of thi —wrzn 4, melee/het	th,,,h, that
the attention of the outside world on 	 ay. wag Ito r.n1 y ono of the giant
the Ruhr It is that of Krug. The ' arearriirk furthernone. is hardly , PtI,WIlr 1111 . 14 in which there was

thGermans themselves lid this ;consonant with the principle. a . joce,h insoase r,si participation,
curious and faintly absurd. To them the Economic.: Matinee Professor ' Once ssain the trusts are stretch-

h-ir tentacle. into otherKrupp'is one Arm among many.' Zrhard. ^ free market eamotry." ing out t
with. no greater significance than.
say Deena or Mannesmann	 'Private ownership rights is ono of brooches of andu■try. 'Krupp. Quite

legi t imateiy--•Ince its OM and steelor 
Ttsymen—.il giants of West German the Mat bailf of these. German big kildinga hay,. remained under
heavy industry. It is the Gerrnan industry as .whole would regard a separate mannement.—has built up
belief that the Western Powers who sale as a blow to German presti ge. huge enenetring Interests. In 1954
fought In the last war—and the It would be equally inimical 30 11111 the Arm founded a shipbuilding sub.
British well Particularly--have ruling Christian Democratic Party. sidlary in Bremen which launched a
developed a complex about Krupp. whim drew huge contributions trent i7p30.ton tanker at the beginning of
Of what Interest can it be. they ask. Industry In its successful Federal thts nee. Thyme and Rhelnstahl
If /Crupp produced cannon . which election campaign last summer. The are both buying and building ships.
shelLed Paris in two was, If the forced sales. Germans suggest. The Friedrich nick combine has

t owners father, Gustav impair the relatkonhIp between the just purchased • majority holding in
von Schlott tmd Halbach: Federal Republic and (he Western the Dairruer.emu motor work&

bel	 to fireaDCO Hitler. Of It Powers They should be cancelled Mannesmann ha t rounded a hose
AIMed Krupp signed an agreement for that reason. If for no other, 	 overseas trading corporation. the

• h	 toandis COSI	 German argument against the lbenre. the big trust, have act outeV, Yeff5 to Orirettle 
of
tf 'WW1 be But probably the most cogent manMannesmann'demoting. . As

undertook
• steel assets!	 a more relevant, divorce of Krupp from its coal and 'secure control of their primary
. Germans consider is thatsteel Insets Is that this wifuld be !spaces of supply. The new mg

today modems machinery 11=1 central to the whole trend—of f elght" eontrOl $O per cent of
has nothing to do with war, that the	 organisation In the Ruhr. ,Germany's M g Iron and an buying
Ann Is panklpeting Isto major pro- Mb tread Is towards the reconcen-	 iron.ore limes inialtr,

• =for the development of Nation of giant Army Industrial This procen hes not Yet been
and that &OM; not away from It Consider imenpieted, Krupp hopm to regain

Meted Kemp has sworn . never the toiletries fads.	 control-of Its own coal and steel

The name of Krupp is once more trnesta reformed	 combine Wed prodluction 2.7
again to ntanWaeWe weapons.	 • 'holdings. The Dortminid.Hoader

comb 
in the forefront at the new,. In the Before the war, ei ght trusts million tons a year) Is angling
Ord place. Alltied Krupp has axe- between them controlled 93per cent for control of Iron-ore mines. Krupp
planed that the agreement to sell of crude steel production. The big- may well be the acknowledged owner
coal and steel holding. (theoretically gat. the Vereini gte Stabheake of the Bochum Verein by this time
this must be done by next Much) controlled no leas than 49 per cent, diet year. One may reasonably
smacks of the • Morgenthau era"— intim eight trusts controlled. in expect the big steel trusts to be
when Germany was going to be addition. Si per cent of German in control of well over 30 per cent
turned into two'cow-rime& the coal production. They had • mar of p1 coal production by 1963,

. Ruhrls'oealpits filled 	 or flooded, other int 	 pya	 ren-ore
and its steel plants totally Ms- mines, engineering. tramways. ml  Short stemming
mantled far reparations. This le the estate. The victorious Allies deter- b this development dangerous
Arse time that Meted Krupp has mined to break up these toncentra-	 German industrialists say no.

•made a public etaterneat co the lions Of economic power. For
'added.	 one thing they regarded them as They point out that 310 GM=

"bengalUrge' 
For 

"nth"' they terexielbrOturi.:. 
as big

instill= fOf
annual production : that the
Schuman Plan High Auth•ority is on
their side and has shown great
understanding of the justified wishes
of the Ruhr" ("Westdeutsche An ge-
r:wine," )(ay 3). They stress the
need for big trusts In order to
find the capital needed In the next
decade—it cods roughly 1.3 billion
marks to build a plant with a
1.000.000 tom • year capacity. They
deny say desire to recreate the
Vereinigte Stahlwake.

There may be one tat& to all
this. No substantial fresh recon
central/on, certainly. Is likely as
ions as the German boosts goes on.
But what IL then is a recession?
Professor :D's Cartel law
allows tor the creation of • aids-
cartels." It would be Idle to
any objection from . the ;
and Steel Community's High I
Authority,;Authority,;:The.: prates will& has :
happmed"befOrtand which has
happened only, to a limited degree
since the war—might; enter a
decisive phase. 'The audios of
a second... Vereinigte Stahlwerke
might "c tiet..—.: ,. .tinfer,:te unthink-
able. Irkw il ana • often item

•
t'

;

,

•
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Blow to prestige
Then. on April V. the federal strength bad encouraged the German

Gaverement at load last answered Industrialists to be politically Wm-
aona put to it on the subject of pound,. Again. they were Inclined

by the Wertera,_	 aunt.! to limit Over.overallGOMM Industrial
k	 • y••• se. The Mai urisy	 aw" production, km for reasons of corn-e

	

	 &aid* The Federal Gererameal petitIon—iebatever Germans ea to-rerlearlY embarrassed by "1"de day—then bemuse the Second World
WmAtten. the forethersales of the KjUPP Wee taught that Industrialal strength

Of mucourseit omeeet is the essential beds for victory.
Wil.pho sides would only uhe Germany was	 regarded as a
Place If a *fair" sum were	aimed Plea"' enemy when the Allier
-tat the eeel and steel roped	split the old trusts Into a lar.
No such odor hus been see,	 number of mitt steel companies L.
Noe is it nicety to he. b, nets m	 Neff formed out of the eight major

	

There are plenty	 reasons	 tnnts alone). divorced coal from
the Government'. Ortlbarratf111r11 Meet. and whittled away a great
The 1.1c1, of a soundly based German intlf • associ. “Med:-Intereats.
capita. market means that the mos' waitt nas men me result ef these
likely	 for	 Kin %palmate design, which took vast
interim, mould be foreign. No	 allied deeerielisation staffs seven
like sthis. Both Government and, rears to imPlement 11:1-day eight
Drew. iinemtpo, that Krum areadyi big trusts control 70 per cent of
Itaa—tbe money Deeded f16 develop, German steel production and
the coal and On! holdings. In Wel •rought.M Per cent coal Prodlm
Mammy area Knapp owns son* Non. bn of their names are (hole
of the most promising coal reserver' of pre-war giants. A seventh.
in Germany: a phenomenal amount TItyssen. was before the war the
of mow. will be required to exploit comate of the now defunct
than. Ilte Krupp ,steel plant at Varela	 Stahlwerke. The eighth.
Rheinhausen. with	 productive the Rhe AL Is Itself a remotest.
capacity of fii .. tons a year. tattoo of pats of the Vents*i
could easily be entailed into thee Slablwerke. The only name which• singly_saltipuhr.. has...disappeared off the list—enart
•. •
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